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Gota 'dosed In Seer York on yesterday
at 11144C4119.

Tms Kittanning ihmeartioss says that
if their Senator, Kerr, - `•has s panicle of
manhood left,he will , This Is
no doubt the metal sentiment in that

district.

Tau Louisville Orissurvili Is vivarium

In esity youth. Scarcely threemontis
old, It. hu been ealuged,to double Its
former slsis Bumps for Its suilismieci.
tlon notions, PerilL3l"0, might I,Te*Ad-
ded 'natio°Mu.m .

ran -people_ of trieatronicOmplaiM
that ModeSenator, Mr. Korr,:utioald zee

lasummate any Of the bald from That
county, that the Senator of netahhoring
county wis placed in e of all the
lmiliesiielatiaito ,that connty."7 , ,

•

Wm learn aßeaverpa ifthat,
ex-RepiteentatlTe Bidliegbetilleitdd bea
candidate for re-election, It`would be
awn his favorite ex-
pectation of Democratic rapport. Pps.
cleft so, and not 'otherwise! it erili be
safe to reckon wit that- part of the ring
being fbittinedout by the Totes of a Be._
publican people.

Tilt yr* "OptooTtisennetit of meinberiof
Congas'witlgtve, under ;Adis of,
the -Home twenty tie* mom-

/t is auppiaed,that relf 'lrotkwill
pin two, New Jeray andPennajlTania

mob one, Idloontland 'Jaskola eneh two,
one oath lowa, Kansas,
Nebraska and Ittnneauta, and ttut other
thirteen to the Bouthera Boatel. -

. .

Tun only tariff bill Ilkelrto peaks%
the,present Sessionwill be some. complier
meson*. of twelltfi6' -tveniy lines, In-'
eluding but a few items of internal taxes
and customs, which will abate some . fifty
millions ofrevenue, and be put .tbiough
both Rouses In a week. That Isthepro..
gramme for gait Zane,- naleu• our.
Representative upsets all calculations
with an earlier. Adumph lgaisist the
hoomarar..

Tan planocrry Of pallfoinis ruSu4
alnalots:allei ell. Iffe Printed lately the
flamln& exhortation :which. fifty or more

members ofttestegislitine,-brthatPerky,
addressed to the Bimrsmento county clerk.
encouraging him to rejem coloroi Totes

from the •,'zigletry. After that letter
ranched the Clerk, he thought better of
the nullification question'gad moiled
theruirie of every "colored applicant In
the voting Mat.- , r

Tag list Pennsylezads -Leglalature
pared less, then, half a dozen general
laws, an over' fourteen hundred local
ptirate end corporates yeas. Tairtsia.
Ohio Legiabdere went/ thiee.
gettersllaws, orty-threeaMal lassist
MY six icArlTsioprieuto ~o?ickprohibit'
special legtestmrnoon aby muter width
can be covered by a general enactment,
whit, pp07 11 43414 PC7ol,Aq.)Fdt'il-
tore to Make nab -honest livlner bi the
opposite potter •zo •

"Row shall Jerinominate' is the Cern-
nianies 'Mondani. beading_ to Whatip.
pews u a communication in HIcolumns.
Theuses" lasupposs to intenditßepOb.
llciuslgalflcationl Cookineeeil 'glow

shall lei Dering.tie :War,
there were bustiwuking on

theflanks ofboth armies. who wereat ail
hoar' equally ready to pillages henroost,
rob quascut trtltle:lo.oritiose ICtrummets" sijing no, when
dlscusaing the plans of-thecampaigns 1

Wntope lif.ssiside Hall crowded
to-night, selth.alasodienambich. ilkCat
fain to Aa. ladaddect:and, mailled ley a.

TorY baortdatillsodporadubsetras, from
Patent Hommistiones glanart,upon "In-,
tent= and' %hate Inventions." 'Adm.'s'
lion itee to all. Tbetopic isiio beau of
peeldiar interest to our "naiad people,
while tberespeaker honors, his high dead
position by his thorongb acquaint:ewe'

. with mechanical wimp's, his demotion to

his dam, and Mi. aebolarly. ability. If
stab a lectuier upon inch iteddectshould
fail to fill the largest. ball In_ Pittaborkbr
It -would •deeldi the publle.'
spiritedchinas whohate. .theedblly as•
wool the neediblexpense's.. ,

W noncom that Representative ,
Itscquir proprockthe Abolition of the
blooms tax. This tax extinimished takes
off $35,000,000 Nun air annual receipts.
lie doubt,- our Represtentative will be
elm lly cordial,if not so prompt. ady!:vc
eating the entire abatement of the tatM
now Imposed upon indite?* irtides
ofprime necessity to'all classes of ,tho
people. take from us about
1W.,000,009 dlitretotal at least 457,000 row. - Howabout the other taxes wbl
special Interests demand to be relieved
frail t Row ranch momcan tlu ..Trem-
tiry comfortably sparkfrom its MMUS,
I l!leeL.91!1 Inmostand reduce the
elpid of our _obi and if;
theca dityflee or sixty sulfilons be the
cue,. figure of the proposed redaction,
why not consolidate the two propositions
and put them through at once and
together? This would says time and per.
haps dispense with any farther discus
piess, :witbout point and .withwat
upon'the tariff. Nest this Upon
incomeof 4;4141 go dm, beaus it lip
really tits moat obnoxious to 'MS n?esell
o'the people? Perhaps oar Represents.
thewill allow the_people to hem from
him, on the tea gralcoffen.quatian, next

week! • • •

lilmirrou Kerr, of the Butler &Mice,

finds a volunteer defender ,in the BEIM,
Areas, winch contends that he should lb
acquitted of mbar%Mairdciaiii, because
the vote in bin Ormanittee onthe Watt-
Dbutond coetcrit, Stood, with him,Ltd`
to two for Wan, and a chaise ofhis vote
ibuld sad have left it bur to three, in
favor of Watt. , Let us enllghtel the:
.dsgas.- Twoof. the five so voting were
Kerr add DirisyY." "Both- ofthese Senators
hairpribiorridy been brows to be friends
of the, DebicutOo petitioner. Bea
changed over to the Watt,eide,, aft*.
three weeks before the cloielof theSa-
gan, tali. suddenly itiaafellraltdbp%

teciodaly. Dirt thatialietafT larat, Pulp
is busy about..',ltia Other man, Dray,

voted"for.Dbikridd every time In lks
Comailftse. He so irCritsd..act,tha
test sate, the :light hriforil.piDortuiti:
presented ill iepaii glitaneit mbihtng,
patehinithithow,aerie igni.1001401:
and not being„atilstdpersuade NtWag•

fel to go with him In declaring the 'sad'
vacant, and that his wheelie was wholly

&flare, the fellow had the cheek to sign

,

4

the report in Wsit's &TOL Thue, the
dryer will pneeive that Kerr's vote en..

at of the case.
veloped the turning.poi
Thst Jourzug may ref on theta, facts'sad
verify them, if it wishes, upon proper
enquiry.

UNDER TEN HP.ADS, the New York
Tribunestates the Georgia case. Its first
specification is as follows: _

I. TheBabel eldineld to that State Is
primarily responsible for herpresent am-
dition.—lt was hilly representedin her
Legislature; notestcsith has been Im-
posed to Itsreit:dim in snort. all wso
moving on toward her speedy rwmra.
lion to bet proper place in the Onion.
whenthe nereronstructed sawfit to01,81

the colored members from t,th Houma.
Itwas an ungenerous, unworthy, disloy-

al,auleldal act—moch like thing on a
flag of trues. Iserrs sfirst step in that
revolution backward which Freak Blair
proclaimed, and in tart

ice
of which

he was nominated Mr Vice needs:lL -It
was Me signal gun for a new rebellion in
reoccur to the nomination of Seymour
fbr President. Nobody can think- Worse
of that outrage than we do.

—The other nine heads of Its uvievr"
merely elaborate as many illogical pleas,

fins a•way all the practical force of
hat lids been first so conclusively gated.

lle head of its article ateup. the rest,

Illicit we donot care to print. It is the
revolution backward with which Con-
quells dealing—andwe hope to sea the_

orirlordwith gloves and costs oil.

HOWARD

1 A.BOttristaing Protestant congregation
at Washington bmameunhappily divided
riot many. yesua .sluee. The schism in-
volved on one side the especial friends of

le pastors, TTIZOTOZI. and on the other,
ere Ben. ttowertii, of the Freedmen's

Bureau, and a majority'of the parish.

The ornitrcventj became a quarter, then
of feud, and at last a regular Conic=
vendetta on the part of the Boyntonfan.
- it, who unhappily perceive that while
tke Hows4l wing thrives, has sound
pteaching d a rapidly-swelling parish,
the people show no sympathy for the

l's" Boynton ticket, thatbeechr the church having dwindled down
rdnily to &cypher. This makes things.
=pleasant. Hence Msunderstood that the
4anainur'charges just Made' againit-
gen.'Howard, and now under Congres-
sional intrestigation, have been put into
the mouth of that excellent example of
Christian consistency, Fernando Wood,

the Boynton party. The Issue or the

investlgation is not at all a matter for
dpnbt; Gen. 0. 0. Howard will be ac•
'bitted of even the shedder of any official
or personal iesproprlety. . Takeonebribit

sample of all : he is charged with'
Having profited corruptly by certain in-
.4ldiclotut contracts for the worthless
-tirioks of which the Howard University
was bait; that these brims were made by
s!, patented process of which he Is or was
epart owner ist the time the"Contracts

Were made. The Philadelphia Butieqa
slates, 'upon this point:

Ic has been sent inroad that General
Howled and his brother have grownrich
dutof thecontracts for brick lurniabed
for the HowardUniversity. It laa feet.
fbr which we have a, better authority
than any thathen been adduced to the
contrary, that General Howard hr.+ bad

Interact in the American . Bitilding
Block Company alone it first supplied
guitarist for the HowardUniversity. Ha
withdrewhis interest from it before the

' drat contract was made. His brother,
oho is a stockholder in the Company,
thus Waal a ialll Of ntont two thousand
dollars in the operation. We feel very
confident ;bat the other charges against
General Howard will prase as false is
thisone.

GEORGLA REMANDED.
For the present, the Berate bu divot

qd of the Georgia question. When It
kill bei once sent back, as It will be,
feom the Bosse, let us hope that we may
In spared anyrepetition of the wearisome
Alsccusion of the lost month. The bill is
4:lunged in Important particabus, making

its provisions more severely stringent

Man before. The Sinxham amendment 1wu lint dropped, and then the entire
substitettiag simply a Idecluation

thermovisicend character or the ealst.i
legStalegovernmeitt, loviiiingfor a new.
legislative' electionnext November. and,
ip the meantime `remanding Me State
under military control, until released
by her mad:Mission to the Federal

rsitakraa. Thewrit of .Aconas corpus I.
ded, municipslitint are made re.

eponsible irribunages to persona Mimed
by mob violator, and the President Is
etnpowered to organlee the local ratillia.

wry, Dunnage: mestsiaal Ou

rennatition to rmaand aularst. to Sl
aputaiT antra, for which inconsistency

the—Republican - • =gradations were
&ered to therm The opposition then
Anted to escape .Democratic odium for

teli blowier by refusing to rote at silos
e passage of the bill. This dual rote

Wise 27 to 84, as follows:
Yana—Maassa. AMEIII. Anthony, Buck-

anollarpenter Cole. coitus, Oratogtu
sin. Edmunds. Ferry, Un.we,
Kellam Morrill (Me.), Morrill (it.),
Patterson, Pomeroy, Poole. Pratt. Sou
cSawyer, Schurz, Boon, Sherman, Upton,

,

l'rumbnlkWamet. Willey.- • • -
Now—Means. Hammitt, Chandler,

Drake, Fenton. Flanagan. Fowler, Ham.
ti..ori (Texas), Harris. Howard, Howell,
McDonald, Morton, Nye, Osborn, Rim.
soy,Reran, Rice. Spencer, Stewart. Sum.
maThayer, W 1111•0111. Wilson, Yates.

iiPeshould regard the approval of this
bill by the House as a wise incept:ince of
thereal situation. Georgian perversity

needatobe dealt with as the Bentedeal},
Yet we-scereedy dare hope Matthe House.

rtill Concur. Fortunately, whatever Is to

be done will be done speedily. If effect-
naly also,. so much the better notonly for
Georgia, but for the oilier laielyorecon.
sinned States, whose popnlatioin would
dens understand that there are limits to'

Ithe National forbearance.
1 ' —The yea and naircitires above Stlll
bear an examination for which we bare
'not space to-day. The yeasrepresent the
moderate ; wing of Republicanism, bat

vbeir majority n assured by the ea, of
more than one—extreme Radical, who.
would have Voted nay except Gar the Sul.
lock's element in the Issue. •

OUR WEST VIRGINIA RAILWAY
Readers of yesterday's issue of this

journal shared In our gratification in'
noting thefavorable promiss for the early
completion of a railway through the
Monongahela Valley: W$ are informed,
Upon the most reliable authority, that the
resources to cover the proposed expendl-
tareare staple, It the public,confidence.
small so apply that, and,this confidence
le as cordial is it Is genral_Lithe most
deeply Interested quarters. 6 wealthy
and welliarcircied member of theDlrec-
tory volunteers av 0216411 marlret his
faith in the present andfuture credit of

JJ the work, by an offer to double his in-
vestment in ita stock and bonds. 84 in.
iltation to other gentlemenof the .ffoard
to do Shamuses Is .a_ganerons challenge

: which we not think they .can ignore. It
is tous, In common witha large majority

of-ourfellow-chime, especially gratify.:
tag to learn that the &noun of this pro.
jutdose ;tot dependupon- ktaremziost the,

inotalaraid which fumed to be prodbrol ,
by the latelypropovd Sinktneand lour:

. Thesdactal ginpikallons ofyertardaVonli
acnefor theatillclearer establishrrunt of
(befit:LAWthe Pittsburgh end Charles-
tonißalltosy thin,beWt. and thut'inidi;

• _

vory has always been pra
pined to be built, with only thelevAtimato

ealdr= local capital, supportedbythe
InonstaG, i Undid- • expedient.; of • ry,
iste:.ac Esztigage • boob- '1,204

bundled and' nnbovlttl- reposition;
lately vetoed by the Governor, to divert
the guests of the State Slnking•lund to

PITTSBURGH D A ILI GA

BEAVER.

TheAtonal Heotosr ettae People—Our

.. _4,ll•zoirus, April 14s 1870.
Editors-Vitals: Your paper 'mikes its

appearance every morning in toy Badly,
and so great is the satisfaction we derive
from its perusal. that I cannot help ex
pressing it in a few lines. Afterglancing
hastilyover the telegraphic news of the
first page, quietly tarn to the seciond
one and eagerly engage with yen ismer
strife against corruption and its champion.
If sympathy Ts- socan, -yob hive the
hearty support of your Beaver readers.
There is not one amongst them who does
not appreciate your •*witless efforts to
check the wall tendencies ofansell time.
We appreciate these efforts doubly, be-
cause we know verywell. that they may
not pay you In a pea:inlay way; but
rather draw the hatred of powerful rags
upon you. :Yon will imdcrobtedlrilnd
comfort In the fact thatyou Live tbe alien;
but yet powerful, support of all well-
minded, persons... When it 'comes to, in
issue these persons will unite,, like so
many plateirref%a &bible- battery, and
semi=electric streamthroughthe won.
try Whith-will shod(' Midstartle &nines I

.andldemagognes. -
Ifioo have no objection, fekllnow

mathee give 'youths new! of the neigh-
borhood., present I shall confinemy-

I self 'tithe description df a v1'41,16101 'I
I'l*(4 the oil ,welts at the monthefßradre
Run. The wells are two in imixiber;lito-
aied a few.liondredfeet from the Mouth
of Brady'e Run, which,as youare aware,
empties Into Beaver Creek. I

The original companybored these two
wells to a certain depth; but becoming
discouraged leased the machinery, wells,
etc., to anew company, which is to have
tha solo useind benefit ofthe wells for
one, yea from the day on which they
pump Olin paying quantities.

The second companybegan toincrease
the depth of their wells about 'three
months ago, and they have since' been
rewarded for their efforts by a flee show
of oft. The- second well bag in some
way or other become blocked op, but al-

' though, it can not be pumped, It sends
op • current of gaswith so much force

1 that • stream of water. would be thrown
many feet into theair ifit was not forced
into a tank, from which itflows into the
run after yielding the gas toan apparatus,
from -which it is led under the boiler,
Where Ills used, with a main quantity of
coal; tdraise the -necessary steam.

The first well.badl:been tubed to the 'i
depth of nearlrnine, hundred feet, and
(tom it flowed a stream of water strongly
Impregnated with salt. Blnce the inser-
tion of the tube the show of 01l had
ceased, and at the time of my visit' the
workmen were on the point of drawing
the tube out again. I -remained long
enough to witness the commencement of
this interesting operation, which was as
comolished by means of &pulley, therope

aroonda,windieu turned by
steam power. ;.Ono,member ofthe com-
pany informed-.. me that they intend
going deeper, and very confidentof
finding oil sooner oarr e later. . They have
passedthrough' two strata of sand atone
and,forinfl'oti beneath each. Belo* the
third one they eipect to find It Sit paying
quantities. I hope they will stewed, for
such a stroke of gciod leapt!, would not
only paythem well, but everybody else
about here, as money would Low not
only from but also to the spotfrom every
direction. Nothing would gratify me
more than to be able to inform you in my
next letter of the development of shun.
drol barrel well. •

Yours 'sincerely, R L.

TRUE 91 0 !ARBOUR.
A High aptrned atRl-ILove Turned to

hate--A Revengeful 114berilne.
• A younglady who has been staying the
past few wells with the family of Goy.
Randolph, at Morristown, N. J., was
attacked recently b a youngman from
Brooklyn, who made a desperate attempt
to kill lad

desperate
Theaffairhue:mated intense

excitement smog those who have heard
the circumstances, and inquiries regard-
bag the cause of the young man's animoe-
ttr have developed • the following facts,
which show that the couneoflathionable
courtship doesnot alwaysrun annacitb:-

A. few months' ago the young lady—-
whose name le withheld ,for obvious rea-
sonst—lna engaged be married to the
would-be murderer,

o
and received his

visits at herfather's house in Brooklyn,
where the wedding was to take place.
The father of the lady lea man of great
wealth, and ofa high position in society,
in the highest CUCIa Or which the expect-.
ant bridegroom also moved- The former

Vol a General in the army daring

the late war, and bears • name eminent

for military si;rvices Derinc the engage-
ment, and even tip to two days before the
time et which the marriage was to take
place, the ,esigagel couple were. to all
appearances, supremely happy, receiving
the congratulations of their friends, who
gave unnuentered valuable presents to the
lady. TheGeneral MIL temente:day
toblsdaughter'sbeppiness Aputminta
were fitted lipunder the Petents] root—-
er.* inn:tithing of whit:tie:Oat 30,000—fbr
the yousig, couple. whose monograms
marked everypiece of the etch ruminant.
Elaboratefoorocalleas were madefor the
weddins,thrtlations ware leaned, and no
one for a moment entertained a doubt of
la fulfilment - - Two days adore the day
lad upon," the young , lady discovered
that ler promised -.husband, although a
man of acellerit familyAndhigh repute
lion sou a libertine—a person with whom
she could not consent to trust her lapel-

- less. She immediately broke the engage.
merit in the face of all that scandal could
ayconcerning the strange termination
ofthe wedding arranpmenta, and ordered
ket suitor neva 'to appear before her
again. But he did - appear, begging her
to marry him. Hpon her repeated
refusal, and the roomful words whichthe
b -*aid to have used toward him, he
attempted to stabher in herfather', honse.
She escaped, and being sots threatened
with death at his handl, she left the city,
secretly. telling only,her parents her des-
tination, and went to Morristown to nialt
the fanallyof Gov. Barniolph. Herstator,
by some means. learned her whereabouts
and presented himselfat the door of the
Goventhe's mutates; a 'few days ago,
demanding admission. Having seenhim
approaching, the lady-gave orders to bar
the doors, and he (mind his efforts to
obtain entrance fruitless. - Then he
attempted to break the doors and
it la stated, fired at the lady through the
window. Issaid to have been seen
since this ocean-ewe. lying in wall for
her nearthe hen" and Itgaud bat been
stationed In the grounds tocapture him if
he' makes another appearanat—N. Y.

EngMb 111/11-1111 Aißelittle

The Wirin+litatenient exhibits the
quantity at, rdio.. plg iron and Iron el
ail Ends, exported front 'Great Britain.to
tide country annnally.aLuoe 100, In tans
at 2,000 lbs,

• .

Tear.. .- laUi. Ela Iron illkinds.
1850........169,080. 11,874 295.5211861-....226,Mi • 87,249848,223 I
1862 ... -.294,750 91,873 843,269
1858 860.7E11 • -114,T0 ' 518,000 .'
1854 889,,483 566,508
1856 163,019489 . 98,924 842,811
1856.... *186,608

-160
69.0/1 882,899

1857........910.166 '.,..- 61,784 ~ 8112,100
1858 90.81 A . • • 41,985 '.

1869 83,968 -72,517 '243682
1860 148,610 - ,- 71,497.. ,870
1861.-.... 89,888 110.025 260,116
1862 ' 10,156

' 22,147 53,1n5
1863 70,506 81,007 . 141.160
1864,142,457 102,223 - : • 817,817
1865........ 68,827 - - •44,601 . 159,815
1886 117,878 108,804 546.442
1867.....-.184,440 134.288 410.614
1888 • ' 300,160 - • 96,446'•. 478,782
1169........812,600 148,883 -.. 696,650_ •

Tam statistic' of divorce Ohio will
startle the devout Podiatrist of the dll'er•
only devout •Roman Catholic, or any
other thinker who holds to the sacredness
and: of tha marriage tie.
We ibliaatlnistellstlcsIn an ex-
change, borrowed from a 'Cincinnati
Journal..: The divorces far the lost Are
years are classified as follows:.. •

.Ur' 1416
lVen. .. 74 i MIid
A.Ma:tote, 730 IN 417 4111 440

C741111.7 /1141 141 1111 /14

ttn 01 41
.

..
?. 37 1. 69 Tres _Ta IV*

But , Tardier
platned; e'en more startling. In 1866,
tho divorcesbons thelelstion to the mar-
riages of Ito 26t.m43367, of 1 to80; In
lea, of 1 to .44.-..The avenge annual
number ofxmirrhaps Is 1 to, 100 of port.
tattoo; therliVellite number of divorces to
wmistton 1t0,13,100.the mane Of.
atieree. to, Marriagei Is to Slit At this'
rste ittletriv-

',allowing for the,
increase, In 0161400: hive 800,030
sokridood 'an 400istaar divorces.- That

tote is apt nay be ;der.
red lkom .01a,foett for all. CMS the
divorces daring the years 1861-GO have
been 4,900. Is_ it not almost a farce to
speak in Ohio of the .'mairiagetiet"

..,

the gm of our seaway.comPanY, were

never thought of by the Directory as •

required element in the success of their
favorite estairisa,..onntil It was first
mentioned" to one of the Board, also a

member of the Legislature "by otherpar.
ties during the last few weeks of the'
session." This testimony is the more
valuable, because Its authority cannotbe
disputed. It telly supports our nrevions
advice/ that the second section of the
vetoed bill, Siring-$8.400,000 of State
aid to this and otker projected roads, was
thrown in by the!ingineerejoillut main
appropriation of V1,000,000 elsewhere,
Purely es n. -101140fling sop, a' bribe, to
mncillate the support of, members who
might. be otherwise Wellned to vote
down the "vut7 `Miens'4 gratuity— to
the Pennsylvania Railroad. Ora:arse,it
ii patent to the reader that, since the
Pittsburgh and Charleston project' had
Mien theretofore irepported sa entirely
practicable without Strohaid, Itssolid in-

' terentlearincitInvierwiferid into* respect
by the • most commendable defeat of a

, mischievously bad aupplementary bribe.•
[ On thecot.itrari., this Journalhas recently
shown.that these solidinterests have been
in eked, protentednid promoted by that

...ta

defeat.. The road againstands, as it did
before t'other pestles" flashed their jack
o•-lantern allurements before its friends,
Upon thesolld buds ofa needed and pose.
ticable project. n - , ' -

One cannotreed, therepeated prelim&
legs of the Pnitielint _Convention with-
out' a comfortable conviction that the
road can and will be 'ioinplited withOut
.unreasonabledelay. 'Thetwo anda half

illione already subseribed for the work
ii a sum itselfample, with, the aid yet to
come in; to lona this railwaj. ;It leaves
no doubt that the interebted communities
are able end. willing to help themselves to
any needful extent. • To complete Quito.

Fry, it only remains for all to emulate the

handsome offer of public-spirited Direc-
tor, and prove their faith by their indi-
vidual works. Certainly, we are not too
sanguine in, the, belief that this will be

done, and thatthe-Pittsburgh and Charles-
ton Railway is bound to be a mccesi._ ___

COMPULSORY SpIICATION
It appeal to us, ibat. If the piesent

agitation concern lag the use of the Bible
o oar commonaohoobt wonOd give _way.

'to another, haring for Its object theeom•
puLtory ettendince at cdt 'children at
those Inetltutiotte,:great benefit for the

- .
commonwealth and _the- human rice

would be derived from its' successful
discussion. 'lt Is difficult to see whythis
subject doom not engage the most earnest
attention ofthe people. The excuse that
such coimmlllon Is antagonistic to the
spirit of our Institutions to at besa,an
error with Nome and a sibterftige with
others. If It dOel not Cleah with repub-
lican, tosUtnUona to build prisons and
shut up In them the perpe:ratore -of
crime, It can certainty not club with.
•.hem to institute measures that tend
towards preventing crime. The commu-
nity has a right to protect itself and Its
institutions. and It appears that school
compulsion Is not onlydealrable but ab•
eolutely riwatertari ibr that purpose.
Without desiring to dwell on the truth
of the=SIM thatone "once of prenna
don Isbetter thana pound of cure," we
would simply direct the attentionof our
readers toa few points connected with
this question of school' attendance;
It isa conceded fact, that premature

and ovarilueapplleatronkiiphyslcallabor
is injurious to theproper development of
thehuman mend and bray.: . TOW° end
hundreds and thonsambiof children ply-

eri or driven to tblirpernielons pru,nes!
W.a go.DCI_UIAWYTIII.I4O.teiIbe childum
of the pcibr, whohmve,to toll in the fac-
tory, themill, the mine; butstmt.° those
of well-to-do parents, who aretaken from
the schoolroomat s tender ageand placed
In the store, the °Moe and the count-
Ingmom—fbrwhat? For the sake of •

few paltry dollars, for the purpose of an
early Initiation into business;" In other'
words, for the pureese of directing the
Juvenile mind to the parson of the al-
mightydollar, which. baa become the
bane of this country. The minds. M
such hive must become unevenly bet-
Moe& When grown up, they will be
'goon* of all the elements of learning:
they lack the ballast. nemomary to

steady fbr them theabip of MS. in con!
aasnence ofthis, they:will be prevented I
from thereal enjoyment of their wealth
and from the proper neeof it- They will
ellhei waste tt • for ifier greatest:ion of

muistridned paaaionor hood lt vipfa
Wasand nulls,and. becoming Wears.
Seedrelbeli own wheal and the con-
tempt ofthelr .

Butbid ea. much a practice la,a total
abstinence from labor, as well as study, -
is still worms Nothing II more tolnri-
one to the . Juvenile mind.than Idleness
If knowledge and morale are Oct laal-
cated, vice sod depravity are pretty nue.
to scatter their 'seeds freely with' the
prospect of yieldineirich harvest. The
vagabonds of our: MUT. and commons,
the inmates .of our bonne of ill-fame,
the lashes of our street corners, draw
their supplements from such children,
who have neglected to go to school and
to store their minds with mishit know'.
edge, thetalmfiering theblank space to
be Oiled with depravity, as the Idle, nn-
worked lend Is filled with weeds and
thiallea: • . ---

Butbesides givingknowledge, the. fre.
quantal:lonofltehools subjects the child
tb a wholesome discipline. Itlearus tout
intil—to ant Mdlnite Its own whimsand
wishes to the minimal good —lt loam's to
obey,. Thisart of obeying Is as ladle.
ponsablip element to a country where
everybody la a sovereign lord. Without
ii. anarchy find confusion would soon
reign supreme.. Da not Object • that the
child receive" this discipline at home.
Of Octane" In many homes it deem but
them homes are generally thaw -whose
inmates' will send their children to
echciol without'oompulsion. It is not
for the purpcsuiof ;sacking those that
we. envocate the measure. There, are
thousands of families In this land where
theiehlidren do not receive any restraint
whktever. They.. grow up without
knowledge, *Mont moral Influences,
like the whelps a thewoif, theoats of
thetiger, and can one wonderIf, like the
tiger and the wolf, they torn upon so-!
elegy and prey upon Its vital interests?

They say the safeguard of this actuary

li Its own Constitution; but we say the
safeguardof this country Is the sullght•
onecickindition of lin citizen&Knowledge
-andmentlity go generallyband in band.
A cultivated mind rarely feels a die.
position to resist or to trent:oils iiton the
Lairs. But lot our citisemi sink hitt;
ignorarcer4arld Inns hielliadesel
—depravity end' imperstitkno--and the

conictitutionJs merely a piece of parch.
meno-.4 dead letter.. The people doweU,
therefore, to time time by the forelock,
and, by an Early attention to this lmpoe-
tant subject, iiheolicindetliriptoit dart.
limns evils of theClay: • '

Tow father of thp Posh:lent his IRMO
the following letter e •

i<oemosow, Jima'84
Dims Bra I newer voteda Demo.

maneticket la my Ms Lemmata
while Inthe army, amassed neutrality,
and never Wave but two amain his life.
White in the army, about le4B, he Toted
for a %Wear Commisfrom his native
dieted.. Ss gage is his resew,for so
*fangthat the Whig weeamotorthe Mottertlllent ' order of Went; the otheroralower order. ' The'Mug was eleW
ed.' eeeonoirtee glean fot
Bu In 1856. trool PreolYgerminal
mason* ,Delis 'often' 0114 sine* that

itypl;-who *gad vote 'Or Jame%
B tact to wouldnand

Lim? , fetittttunsemnprcun irn ii3'Mid CIO- It l
Detre bm tiver' Intinn:nales ll,
iptttned lajag4 Xp.Ueveba nevnilTtOgle •a Imta
the tel=atV3view

In
*.of II

he may harthad some sympathy Inthat
di

"Yo,ion._urs&a, J. B. Omit; P. N."

ZETTE: THURSDAY
DOWN Purr takes the correct view of

the McFarland case, and states foxibly
What every man of tense ought to kLuow.-
Re says:

There is something exceedingly de
grading to the wife In this law Of the in-
furiated husband. She is deprived of-all
respomdbillty, and reduced to the level of
the Turkish harem. It never seems to
enter the skulls of these noisy sympa-
thizers that Mrs. McFarland may have

I seduced Richardson. The same lot now
I engaged In:Writing andI:mashing Mc-
Tarhuid.otit of Ms dirty' scrape would
hoot &Joseph with intense gusto, as less
than man. And there Is no lesedegrada.
tion of the law. Capital punishment Is
not awarded the man convicted of seduc-
tion...yet the drunken husband goes
acquit for murdering the suspected wrong
doer, at the bands of a jurythatoNninits
perjury when Itrenders the verdict And
tke,jurymen know that they have per-
jured ,themselves; and the :nage know'
it—and the crowd recognizes the fact,
and while the accusal walks out ofcourt
the law falls- Into contempt .This Bort of
thing will go onuntil some terrible out-
ageoccurs to joltEs into common sense
end common ,decency.

OINCB TDB DECLINE J GO
. ,

TOW WILL WIND ILLKINDS OF IMPOOND
11WW1. Coloinim.lPwrows. War. 'Tooth and klui.

BrosbeL Cwstatles.. ttaanders,FM*•Powder,
Tartish Towel.:Sedltenzwas

Mae IllaWbg. Stucco:l.asod Toilet
TII7 lolgat at

4Alltiog, E SURN®-R CO.os
Jim:re ITOEN.

. .Oori.v.rmstiact fifst Shads. OW St. Mar.)

WhineToll 'will Sad santipio to mortmetat ofoil
W.,' or Bor. Clusmizais and Patent Me-
lelmfg, trait wld tonammated ; 61.0, • emaplths

il...Vigilugruzwtnst,:lll4l!,.e zdv,vqy um
iiii.granon IN THE AIR

•Experimental. Chemists have repeatedly a.
llsed the air at unhealthy reasons. /a thehomier
detecting tee invisible vine whiehproduces epi-
demic disease. _They barenot yet&teetered It.
and warmly any two of thetaagreeal lolls nen
tare. Tete I. of little conmeeeem• it IIet,-

Cleat to know that this potmeonsprtaciPlean-
ts.. and Mat la'esteguard fu ldeld/o.
Ines.e has been preceded. in the Wing end

early sundae:. when fever and sloe, remittent
laver, and other perlodlesldiseases of thatclass
Art prerveleat, it I. only_necessimy b Intl* tee
optimawileermine. liostetter • Stomach Mt-
•ten tocan. • term. If lets enmeetlon habeen
neglected, whichItnever oughtto be in .7dl.-
time liable tosuch villtstiona sled if the I
Milasofsealarteesfever Wm ectuallYeammencad

, Litel.nay Myers be checked and broken up bya
on.ee or thatponortnivegetabletenthsod altar-

?Maine was oval considered tee 0.1
21711 Jad mitted horn; Salt `LlTZtgriri
Inne! medicine, and that Itsmeander) ef.
reels are lowa Us be dreaded Mau any former
interoluent Stver.-11 Ls simply a tremendous
astringeet. It does not toe. the disordered
liver. or reinstate the Morels. er In say way Im•

Crelrriltl geg Irthl other hand. n addition,
to beteg a betterend *afartonic than any prep.
Station- ofquinine. has a hammer deco noon
dm wholeoirsum. Itr•nneri..S..4
as wellas directly in vigoratleg. and P.111•• the
mere.. as well as mauls.. the merrily.

ore.. itethantstes the streerthen•
thestomach, e.t.a the mutes. pretiaolo•
hesitated penetration aad.teduce. quietMa p.
A. a slntemble Mhz* norival. Manor ludlemn•
tlenthatSternertoileserum capableofalkyl.

Ming am cored inn.few wet is by Its regular on,
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NEW ADVERTISEKEINTB

OnDlNAs'NCEavineto auhorize
„,. Simmand r -of Paean tronastn.t.fromTayloravenueto PC01.7Street.

810.L Belt ordained and0510400byte. 15.1.4
Ceettell• the (1157 Of attyp.,aand Gasman

nd It lrkers. ordenewlr eart cleaned by ._

tura, of Ma same, That the Coramitote
Streets be, and they are hereby authorized and

directed to inviteand receive proposals for the
gradateand pining ef?urnaViziastrtet as afore.
said, and to c "Mixt therefor with the lowest

.0 beatbidderorbiddies at theirtincret ion.

BIC. S. Thatfor the p
tae iturpose of defrannsthe

ft;!f.ea:ed, g'; levied,a spttlal to:, to

beequally assessed upontoe acverel lotabound•
lagandabutints up 'ls thesatodothe ista•.rett
rtspeetively In p-opertron to feet [rant In
them resp,etiveli comprised, and bouudiugand
struttmf efererald.

2. That as soonshalle coat led expert..

of said itope.rt meets befullyasoertalned.
Itshall be Me duty of the Street set'Commissioer
to mess and apportionthe lame amen the e
real bouatang andsonniesopoesaid Buses
Vllta styset rupee:Lively, according to the tide

demandindleated. all teener:oU rem:eta tomate
demand and collect thesame. accordlo g la thepre-

viewer of the Actof the Ueseral Assembly ef
tee Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,entitledAnAct deflates Um manner ofcollecting the

:21117.yosfnle'rCg dolfllfe gglfer n tr h. eatqlC
Other purposes, ,, passed the tedrs.ellt day of

Ifash.llls2.Sic. 4, rust so much ofany orelnance as say
coulPet with, or be sehylled by the foresenti.
be end the same Is herebyrepealed

Ordained and enactea into• law, thle-1he 1411
.daYOf April, A. D. 1870.

JAIdESSoBIII.I:P,
• President of Select Conagl.

•Ddsts,Clem of tldiOCt Oaaaoll.
Presidentof Common Council.

Ansi,intworin. •
;leek et Common Coancli. anti

A': ..AcE to authilze
tbe41rading and

s
Paving of Uniono teas..

howIsggertstreettonartherntermleu ic,•
dec. 1. Be U ordained and matted bp tUtitiect

ns=ket.zc.ltioj ayttrryar=vmsaws,pad That the.Committee as Street* be, and
thsyare herebyautherisre cad directed toMita
andretries nroposaisfor the a

nd
and paving

ofUnion avenue aforesaid, and to cont- act
thereforwith the lowest.and beetbidder or 041-
de I, at their discretion.

ISEc. 9. That for teepunienteof def.Yling•the
colt and ego,ales of the .14 improvement.
there be. and Is hereby leafed. a special tax, to
in equelly ...rasedUpon the several lots bound-
ingand abuttinguponeach Side ef thesaid Union
arenas reepectlvelyln proportiOnto thefeetfront
In them re.pectlyelf comprised. and bounding

tale.ting Le aforeardd.
O 3. 'lna' eoen as the eatarid expenses
Ifsaid Improvementsshall be fully ancertnine ,i,
it shallbe the duty 01 thed "Yet Commlasloare to
ad.. and apportionthe to among theseveral
iotahounding end struttingoponsaldßellAro,
as aforesaid, restoeOvely, accooning to therule
aDore Indicated. and thereupon onmeedtoMake
demand and collect the acme, aecorotng to the
Provi.ions of he Act of the lieneral Assembly of
the Commonwealth el P.nsylrania, entitled
••An Act tiellutax the manner ofcollectingthe
expenses ofgradingd paving of tan @owe.

and alley. of theClty eanfAllegbenc, old for oth-r
Pelinores, rinsed tree 3041, any 01 March. 111112.

BAC. 4. Thatso mad:int enfordmanoeor parts
ofordinance an mar conflict with or be @implied
by theforegoing, be and the name Ls hereby re-
pealed. •

Ordained and enacted into • low this the 1410
day at April,A. D. le3u. IdcBRIER.

President of detect Council. •
Attests J. U. 015.5r,

MO' of 66111gCrjrtey ditnitNER.
• President et Common Council.

Opel.

A N ORDINANCE toauthorize
the 4/fadingandto ofKolb° ry streetsthr ee sateen to street tertoinne.

SIC. L Be In ordainal and eneeted he the
Select and Common Croorwila of thetiny of •Ile-
Itheety.and it ts hereby ordained sod enseted by
tamanthotity of the same. This, theCommittee
on Streets be and they areherebyauthorised and
directedto Inviteand receive proposals for CM
grading and pavingof Mulberry stvet, as afore-

mid, and to contracttherefor with the lowest and
best bidder or sadden!, at theirdiecrniion•

bac S. Thatfor the purpose of defrayingthe
Cola and en earl or the iaid Improvements.
there br and is hereby levied, • special t•n.' to
be equally assessed uponthe several lota bond-
ing and abuttig -epos the sold Mulberry street
ersptectively to proportion to the fret front
In them respectively comprised, and bounding
and abutting as aloeeeee a.

800. 3. That as soon at the cost and expenses
or said Improyements shaltvetholly wertalued.
Itshall be theduty oftheStret Co to
armee* and apportion thesante among theacteral

tote boauding and abuttingupon said Mulberry
et.ect reapertir,according to the rule above
tridiested.and the proceed tom ske de-
mand and coll.ot thesame. arocrdlog to the Act
of Pee

nsteneral Amembly of the Cadotoonwealth
of VeneyiTanta. entitled n Act denolog the
meaner of. notirethor the eerie... of it radial
and pacingofthe an recta and alley• of the Citr
•f Allegheny. and for other nurposes.•• passed
theshit Met bday of Marti, /SPA.

Sic. 4. That so moth of any ordlosaee nm 7
tionfl.et with, orbe supplied by lb. foregoing, he
and thesame Is hereby repealed.

tlrdained and ensoteo Into a laa. nos theeight
day of Aprti. Arno One thoosand eight

hundred and seventy: JAMESPresident of thebelcelAtunell.
Attest: I. ft. OSLO!, -

Chrk of th- HANe Select A?iriCItv
Presldentofthe Common Connell.

Attest: llelingiur .
Clerk ofCommon Collodi. anti

lANORDINANCE to authorize
the()rioting and Pablan ofTaggartelrtht.

hot Orathington avthan NU nion atheist.
Slecenole I. Je ordothed egad assunad by the

&tont sad Comm.. Ces.elta of Lth.City d 411.•
'nese, and ft lie berths ordained andenacted Mr
the thsthordir or VW mem, That the Committee
on num& be, and they are hereby anintnithd
and direct.' to Invite and receive proposals for
theKeeningand pp,eism ofTe yenetrees.a. •thre.
said. end to ethanol thereforwith the 'threat Yd
beetbidderor bidders..theirdiscretion.

Sac. A. That for the memo. of &freeing
thecost and expenseofsaid Improve(nada, there
he. Yd hi hetet. levied, a special tax. tobe

seththedown the wthral tuts bunthUnd
and shutting up,n the aide Taggart street.
retheetively in proportion to the feet front th
theta respectively omaprtsed.end bestintiagAna
shattingth aforesaid.

!Mc. J. Thatas soon ae the cost and csorneed
ofnthimprovements stub he Valle atheilained..
it shall be the doll of thestreet COttnnnalOnert.

"Tall
reet
eetu

restreettwele. accord.. s to the ralemove dolleated and he protect' to toat•
demanandcent.. the su, Ineorlnn to the

=rt.,- of thebet of th .e General Asactablor
• VlTlV74Th:OlL'Ere"e'l't..re.;7l‘; tre
LTal. gysd* off tat?, ,721 F fit. ,"!,"l,°loll::=fmthed the itaine'stay of ',Web.

SC. 4. Thatso mach of any OentnlitOnL.May

malletwith or bn supplied by theforegmed. he
mad themath to herebyrepented.

thrstained and enactedinto a law thinthe 24th
depot April. it.V. 1070.

Prealdthtof ithreeraneN EL
Aelteels J. B 031..wr,

Clerk of thoneleertCoarsWAen.1931914.1 f KTILR. .
.r.sidentof Common Council.

Attar& ROSsen DinerOiron,
Meth ofCommas Connell. that

AN ORD LNAMCN. toauthorize
the tired,mr ofhhool street, /roteMob.-

mreet to the Cleo.. giver.'
Beemosi 1. Beltordal.d.4 one..be the
Select and COM. 1•00C:0 111.1l• of (h. City ofAIM.
(betty. aod faheordainedend eneetee by
Weenamel. ofthe mone.llbatth.thmareiltteom
01tt00Le be. and they are .reby .1.110/1104 010
dimmed. inv tb and rime. prorate fem.
gr... of school mere:, atemees ,

gee toe..
trees therefor withUr looratbidder or kidders.
at lbwdlterellos. •

SW. 91. Thatfor the purpose of defray.' the
...el exp.. ofawe Improvements, there
be. a. to hereby , • ...I, tee. b•be
equellymos. open the ....al 104boandtag
and *baton upon theeitil Retool street res•
portively Ls peoportlonto.the feedfront 01•116
reepetvivete committed, .d bo.dleg end
abuttlmg, as aforesaid. ,

Mt 1. Vhetas won as the coot andrevenges
of .14Improvements shall befall ...teal.
ItBlattbe the d•ll of the Sweet Cot...loner
to one.. and apportion the eared memo. tee
•everel lota Wendish and *betting opal sale
Oche. etreet resprettvey, accorMng I. the
nleabovet edleated. and tkeraupon procredto
make donee and collect the... *scowlingto
the owntelous of the hetof theflew rid ASSOI.
bl•at the Commonweal. Of hennsylvanta.
4Ued ••An act detalny theteameer ofchi/Wier
the .pelore of gr.., sod paving of the
Orem sod edema(the etty Of All . and
for *thee eery...," pelage the Uhirlfelh del of
Mee.. 11159.

OW. If. Thatso meet ofany ordlonle. mew
wee.% with. er be mooned by the remotes.
.4thesave le hereby repealed.
day of6Cede..ll.1..

..4enac
D.la»;to • it. 'Meths 14th

1119.
JAMES IIIeBRIZR. •

Pr. et of lbebe cot Connell.
AIWA: • Z. OVIRT.

Clerkof *elect Coun il.c'
ltY W

Aun• Presidentof the Common Coueelt
ty 10111?Oftwonen

Cleat of the bele. tfeenoll. *Ol

AN ORD/MANCE toanti/M*lle
ter ed
the C..enstsuction or • Lateral tower onAN

Rife• L Ns Itordmhwd meseteemege4by/Wtes.
sad Mown. Councils of Om Oily or tiollonol%
prat ateUndoordain.etoatweetered Ow seitor-
thr V Mo en. Thatthe Wearthrentalealoe
and they are hereby torth.lweel .d direct. to
Invite*d meleepropoash for the constroction
of a Sewer localad a 0 hllleteres rrn Fruder
Rom Vallee street to connect 'MD the elediewlele
etreet ea war, theflan of the sat. to beeper..
lowestned. tocontract therefor with th°.d butbidet,or bids... let theirMA.
motion.gee. 0. That as noon as the cost and expenses
ofsaid Sewor shell hefolly assertals.d,' the000.0
shall be tetted. meowed .4 collected. Poet:
ded for. trr an Act of_Aseembly of the tommon •
.wealth of Pennsylvania, wattled•qt sopplemelt

eopplement of the fourth eentou of .0set
entitled. 'Att. relatingtoAllegttenT " aP.
vorei March 99, A. D. /R 69.

IMO. s. That mot.ch ofany ord...temay
m.l. 'Mb, orb.supplied by the fbmgolot.710
sod theammo 4 hebeby repealed.

Ordained and enactedInto • law 'blithe 14lti
fry of March. A. D. 1110.

1111/11MeIdRIMR.Preeld Jent of Beloct Council.
Atteldt .1. ILCit...

Clerk ofhole.Comeell.
HINRY W ARN

ono?reel/rotorcommon CanoeMOnsev Illtwonvn, • •
xOll, Clerk of Common

CHOICE AND RARE
CONFECTIONS,

FOR PRESENTS, AT

GEO. ISELVENII,

ri-reaerai Street, .11terbetty

EDWIN STEVENS,

:Itel.

RIGBY, MST & CO.,

•

BUDTEEt.'' '' .
' ''''

'
"

.•

.
7" --:

15boxes Fresh Butter.
10bale barrels 801 ldo.• .

70r 0010 51 J. 15..Q .511111MD.141first Atosn

WHEELER'S
PATENT STAMP CANCELEBB.•

No 41 S. Third Street,
ruu.ADALrarA,

(Mud*gest for tireMauof Poniylraula.
All orders will boil:led throsek thisolle•for

MI tests. • •p+aa

Wit 110SY. ALIMIr 1114132..102T.

No: 180.LIBERTY ST.,
Wholesale end BeUli Deana mid Jobbers la

RllAtblaWrltyl urAdlft shl.A/58 sad SIUVEU,
• Theattentonot Wiredear :Wei lert.r, dela the Mehie
Websbeettinteatimarte V'taa

ld iirnl ememo •Mud. mid desirable ea or use at:Dolts

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

PUL&R PRICES
WILLIAM, 'SEMPLE'S,

Noa. 180and 182 Federal Street,

Mr=

At 3.2 1-2 Cents,

Light and Dark Dolainei
At 6 1-4Cents,

GOOD DARK CALICOS.

At 8 Cents.
Light and Dark Caliooa

FAST COLORS.

At 22 .Cents,

DOUBLE WIDTH POPLINS

At 25 Cents,

extra Wid°Doable Warp Poplins.

At $2.00,
GROS GRAIN BLACK SILKS,

A Groat itqmsralln.

Parasols and Han Unibrenas
Hats and Bonnets, -

Ribbons and Flowers;

Wholesale and Retail

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,
No& 180and 182 Federal Street,
=I

CHARTERS CEMETERY
1p 33110 .bales

BURIAL LOTS
Tbe 'nesters of Ciartlers Cemetery willbold

rous ruiLio secss of .1.1 Lela. on the

Cemetery tirounds;lor LAM eno IttiVO ratnr-
dare, beginning at 10o'clock a. ■.,on

SATURDAY Aprll Aid, 1810,and reniumlng
SATURDAY, April 30th, 1870.

3ATUEIDLY. Her Vb. 1810, '

EIATIII33AY. Itty 1431. 1370.
Ckartleri Ceraettr 1 U Matted ba theTemper-

• eerille tad blantbeld Plank Boat, bbctut 3
tallre from the River sad otte.air.rter ofmall

fromCemetery Lath., Hattale.}lsllre“.•
TOII, Is now Me ONLY pabllo Issorporsted

Cemetery 011 the •soeth dlde.•• Itvat cherter;

ed and .etapart for banal DIIMISCSlull/AL It

I s aut arcestary to .prat of the malty Patina
.dear tares It potteseet for heartyofsib:atlas

atid capabilityof Mak improveineut. Minuted
0. the highlteda, It overlooks the beautiful
chanters Valley; and 'Alin tt la eeeee the

•d surrounding boroughs. let the loostlon
•ea as toforbid its evcr being renivedor en-

/mech. d on by city or town. Thegrounds hay-

ing be.ncanton,plotted Into sectionsand ran-
ges. thomanagerscan oder themeat eligible lets

at palms to sit thepoems ofnit. and Monist.
low the Woesnow currentis thecity cemeteries.

lb. decorations and Improvements WWI made

by lotholders will oompare favorably with olds,

canticles. All heads of families and others,
vino brie not let Purebeeed • YeenligVolta Lot

are pertleularirdirected to then ealeuaudurged

ME=
I=l

Visitsrs tram theelites andloorotighaetaresat.
the Cemetery by taking the Ateenermelatlon

Tram Mating%leUoten Depot et 11:41A.N.;

staying raMlll3olll= atatton .t 11:33 a. at.:
kavieg TaaparasurrllleStation IL4O A.M.;

and [et elf the Ulan cemeteryllatlon. Ittallu!
felon In• Ileaftenumn atII:3ONNI 840 r. x.•

.arras

.A.M`
HORNE & CO'S.

Hosiery I Gloves
BITBIBITE AND.CHICE 11801,1111111It

Prices Unknown Since 1861
z,ALL.waistsu)

\AWIartartteest at ILI.. • .
130IINPIONatittll .

At *LT&
LONG TOP KIM WNW. 1,"414.

At 1111.00. • • -

itIOULAJt MANN. MT= HO Z.
Eitavl.-35 eea3. '

PLAIN ANDINEUIRD COT ON non.
3.6 autoawl so. - •

DOI/LIMO COT*OIII 11051Ma7.
By Caw De DOM.

GNATS. lIIMICE sTUIIT HALF tram
=3

ULWTS Innis snas traps sum
IN mats.

Alma 'pissed assortments

DdIISAMAIMBoW IitrIMMOS.
LADLES' PANOT ItIWIL

ADDITIONS •TO STOCK
laStto we Inane theattention

natoneoaleIL“ Retail Cubbalm.

TT J 79 .44R.Kii STREET
anti •

Tit BEST BARGAINS
OFFERED

This
ado' Briny British Cotton Stockings

AT MI CUT%

Idles' Heavy BOtish C4ten Stockings
=

. ►T 3 PAIIIB PIM $l.OO,

Idles' Paper British lelten Stacklags
AT $U OZNTB. .

DNA BRITT BRITIAN COTTON LOCI/
• AT SD CIChTt:

Ors HUTT LUNG corral mu.
L►DliB' AND UZI'S

KENN GAUZE UNDERWEAR.
AT VEST LOW PRICES

mow. sore AND CHILI:01=41
COTTON STOCKINGS
- •AT OVERLY REDUCID wafts AT

NORGANSTERN do Co's,
BIIGCSOIOSII TO

ILACRUK, GLIDE:& CO.,

Nos. 78 ,ape ,-80 Market Street.
sitbSl

T. T. T•
TREGO'S TIABERRY TOOTHWASII,

• .
omen 11■0 bedposts.

Wstessiteii free herWartaur:reverres aidwhitensito•Toetht •Trlstatz=l.ll Ime t

reittrarrri Mel Tinget 4 ttd
nperlor*nide for4lbma l •

• Maptar DlVVVlrar=del
for ale; Phi"

J. O. NATTEIRS. ?Ws
sigeousuis ,

JOS:T1118 • • •

DREKA
Deipatermlzetall douse

-011‘x: errerrxornApar,
IMMO. viartiNe. Pan MD IWO'

. CLIO ntowavire.WiTaftlalt.B.. MUM. ILLll-
omino7ylf!rvst.7,43r3F9tStiallini: !lead

for wi-1.9g3.4?t-'!")".•"!gir,.
bbla. Louis-Crier.lidesulle Cement. tbe best leese.

for odeby J. B. CA.II7IILD.141 /earthseeable.

NEW 'ADVERTISEMENTS,
wra. gbiaPLE,

180 and 182•Federal Street,

IM2=

s Offering to his Numerous Patrons

iTRAORDINABY INDUCEMENTS

Prlcs,Quality andStyles

Dreams Grcoicodea,

GROS GRAIN BLACK SILKS,

Black and CoPd Dress Bilks,
Light Apring lbw%
?antler dribs,
pen Centre Shawls,

CASSIXERES AND JEANS
Sheeting Mullis, all width%
Pillow eau Mullins,
Shirting Mullis,
Table Linens, Irish Linens,
Skirt Fronts, Wristbands,
Collars, Cuffs, &o,

Wholesale and Retail
AT

WIT LTAM SEMPLE'S,

Nos. 180 and 182Federal Street,

I=

• CITT ENGIN/JCR'S OFFIC/.
Carr or eccoomorr,Ap,IL So, 1810.

TO SEWER CONTRACTORS.
The Bearer Coomusaton of the City of Alle-

gheny ate preparedto realre proPoralsfor the

follOwLeg Pewees, wlth their appartenahne%
Inlets, Manhole", ere

GONTI7ACT 110.1
•

Comprising about 1.100 feet. of A feet lArealaz
Met Sewer, on Neill!!mane, fronlyalo Alto
Ore t toPasture Lane ... ,

CONTRACT NO 2,

.Comprletng about 6130 font of lb bulb Circa]

Igoe Bawer Oa Nana Moe. from Valtoantreet t.
connect with thebeet -wick Unmet newer•

OONTRAOT NO. 3,

‘Comprislus &boat 650 feetof 1516.36 Circular
Pipe Sewer as /ruleralley, from 7niton
tocounect with thel3ediorkk. streetftwer.

OONTELLOT NO. 4

Compritlng about 51 feet of 18Mob and tetroat

4110' feet 18 Inch .Circalar Pane Senor on Sae-
nold street, from Totten to Trasloroiking Pro-
siertoOnto avenisr. alongOnto aroma to8.88-
nickstreFt serer.

Dr/Wingssad .sprelficatlons On NIseen,and
I.lllnformitionobtained, at this

• Bids must be !mooned Bawer Proponals,Con-.

tact No. 1 (orA. to , car tbe cue may be),and
delleersd on tenants

3 P. M. April 25th, 1870
Soren of. PetmiMasora meets form. eon. bla

.1111•2 :wend, ell be fure.bed at Ms °Sm.
The Comm.sstom do not Modthermelvestoo-ceptthe lowest crazy bid.
Sr odder of tam Cosotemieds.

CHARLES DA.VIS •

4('* 4.4!1

ON 8 I=o lqL

WITH.. GOLD.
OUR NEW STOOK OF

DRY GOODS
NOTIONS.

Purrs Should (ill and See-

Choice and AttrictiveGaAs
EASTERN PRIDES

BBIMINOT,
SHANNON & CO

No. 115 Wood Street
•

•Genmno Preparations.
4.-Wroaa the Celebrated NOW Or

rata 8011D1Li London
Granular Effervescent • 111-

Carb, Potassa, Bromide Potal.
sa, lodide Potassa, Citrate Iron
And Quinine; Bromide Ammo.
triune, Carb, Lithia,Viehyflait:
ffiningen holt, Cit. ifognatio,
&Adana Posvders, hc.—To pro.
tectPhysicians and thePublic
from spurious articles •of this
character,' purporting to be
',direct importations"—allbot-
tles_ of the genuine-INM in
future bear a strap label over
the cork, with the address and
Piesimile signature of the man-
ufacturer,P. SQIUME; and on
the side is trade mark, and
also address of the Importer
and SoleAgent,

SIRION .10u1VSTON,
for. SmithfieldSt. and 4th Aye.

p. B.—we have received our
moat Spring supply of ROI-
ERALWATERS, Saratoga., taas
Congreaw Riming! ,-;.00:
Also, another supply of Astrin-
gent Bed Gum Lozenges. and
gluriateor Ammoniate Lozen-
ges,which have proved such a
great success in: England and
this country in cases of Relax-
ed Bore Throat, Bronchitis, etc.

le12:51111

ALLEGHENY COUNTY

BIOISTERED BONDS,
Monza Taal= to VDTsrums to raa Irma
ANIL. lrliktsseed to establish •WaskHoose
lad Inebriate Asylum. listens& OWEN Pll

seal-aeaa•l.7. tree from State'
aatkeosisty tax.

Timm llamas um tonadeitly rteamusmailed maa
Prit•clanmeeirltp.the objectfor imbleb they an
tumid having the Puny 'import of top oplt.

FOR BALE. AT TBE

CITRONS' NATIONALtr;sti

MC,

AINRINALINI ETAZILM
. —..

Mii""'""s FELIZ was. cuss g...2.HALL,B LIXIIWELL CMS
. 111AUISAUMINiliViall.a EMT. SVC arjEtti
• 00.. mem. dgarer.--- •
crettaba= ,d ""rOXi i'
iOHN GRAY,

Hmaa- ohm Painter, ;.
Aarn Crs..A.zroit

No. 56 Mona 54/444.

Wint2ll Mita Mud ittoriaruubimit,pi,

CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS, &C.

CAPETS:
SPRING STOCK.

Fine, Bffediura.
♦ND

COMMON
CARPETS..

Our Stock is thelargemt weha
ever offered tothe Ttizekt.
BOYAR]) ROSE-st 00

21 •FIFTH ATINIJE.
mitli:dlll

CAIkPE:TS.
NewRooms!

NErwiecals!
New Prices!

We haw Insignate4 tba apesthg of *IF Now
Zoom with the

mart mama;or

.41.R 3PI MIDES
Arra urrazsD IP 1/146MARRAT,

LOWESTPRICES SINCE 1861

LIVER M'CLINTOCI&
SS'Fifth" Avenni.

APRIL 1,1870.
SpedePaPnent Ipsumed.

FROM THIS DATE.

Silver Change Will be Given

ALL CASH CUSTOMS,

1117BIAND .& COUJM'
CARPET STONE;

.-

71 and Y 8 Fifin horenne.
airtharprim uslit LOW TUMW=stab'

NEW CARPETS.
Reduction in Prices

TO 00EILViroND WITH

WHOLESALE RATES.

&CALLUM BROS.,
51 FIFTH. A.VEI47JE,

*sows WOOD erraxer.-= -

kw

lIPIIOI.IIITWEMIM.
Manufactuvra of SPRING. 8,18 .and BLIBZ
all'an.Bl2l3, Feather neuters_sad

Garrexslts...Ceralas litOatalags•

to

as oUphoutenr.work.. ralear dealers Jet
Wradearehamraff,Graes andWhltaltoualtee.

M. T.OOOlO Ake. FarUeraaratartattea balm
takieg up. cleaningand bread%el,ae,rnegan4..

relaying cnal.i.
Our mate ofcleaning carpet la thee ceders

eery In
which yot can feel assured that are
Prenerree-nad -Ow gunles:riertenality-freedfres
an dontand ecesnin. _The price foral
teen greatly revere. Oar eznresa
Ana delleerallgood,. laveofellargeTv. •

110BEIM,111q1011101
Vantstarets sad PisrWitt:eta '

SteaFCarpetBeidiug:Rsbilibluneat,
2(0 227 Tripork-savrark.

mblad• Nur?labAvenue. rittglyargt,

~r:

RENOv4t!;: • -
Amass:ex laWmat;"

aysnie and Isashllpla Oast. ;ao Eo. 1141 G
P17771 AVIN arlals6l

p2o#oluit.
—be Plttebniwb But hi &dogs • i-,
Has removed from Igo. 67 tonTOUB7H A.VZ-
NUE, ttAil •EcrakanU aid Xaaabataxess Built
butldlae.-
REMOVAL
TireNononethela,Coppany
tiutotoovrd font No. 01Watar stsoit toN.
ooroor 01 W.ortmato& sad rdtrtik &IMMOood door).narsote Ott 'aorta mode. tj'.ll.otOrrdt 7,, 11.51 H..Ct.0.NCT..1)44 •

sr.Erase, ••

111119AL nummoiaii.
Bat tsmove4twAIST PXIiNBTAZZT. '

uv •
11.—The poor mu to eta trosta

tec41.1,41 nt. the-olles bettg etaIIIdla.
(Jr rfaUil ' • 0.07
-pepairovst...': • - •
aLW • nn..0 s. wnsenit..
Etas reraore4 aar*ilea awl madam-toOa
star et 01110 and BIJOUX BTRILCTIL Airr
[near cii7.

nWinPr.rtl.Tjll
Iwo woo', wravvr. __ I

QxzwitiVer.;uur,
Pima French „.

CHIKA AND GLA.I9
Sliver .pLated Goode.. : r

DINNER ANN ;TED 'VORS,
T.l sYli C 4 ,1,4147•. (

The best Import. WUITL =VIM
WAAL and cOllllO9 0001311

at taw Salem

lit. E. BRVEM a Co.

moo swoon gram,. 1

33AfiIBLINTMIS,
siget *Mu telutits,

07710 M
PIO.5 'FOURTH AVE., Pittsburgh

=turns

DR..III7I3ITTLIMIX..__•
Af-NormniraTni' TO TREAT ALL
matnat room Isall MMus, an

distart+. and thewants 01
orsdloated: Pporossaalthomartna

psi weakataa and. lawatanoh,scsoltlas from •
• stit-abaso or othereattsta, .n
drat atthe Moulds olitats, AtOstVilis
Proatoeas,ladlitstioa. ooanpap
Paden. mantises. Mad',..gjang=.tanetaog=isldtr6, sataaj idOsra a
Mader ASW..onastlalarSol7.' castors

=W"astitPgraMAr in4:ra.as loas eanadtattoaal map_
gtryrs att%'''W: t= sassc 4:
:pistols. lasadlPos ot*Or, alms,
Poulos Of- Iliceration ar Womb, Orso
Drams;asesorreota. Idsaaritiolia, Ellaissasadblerintyoram'=onas, Ide !MOW

.1•• sarcatatt MOM.
-ltla d•Ot ott rlfitaiO•o 110•1•11‘
traw:VLl.l ure.,V4.l4:"'

011111 aips.spool ."
oas metal practlet. .. •

gt".oo....D'rtar ragrall =La.leek=
tilsams. tbaltan Po

by mail ter two staalps: ns Mita

=l2l7.74l3Wirr".saajoooef,
• tin manor- that, rtoopialats.

• W
sataldistoodaAoaucc7ertgealrlNata pcol&Mal •

DOCI•e• effll3oe
likalit=tnfStrfellS.r.lMoLWlDONG,

-.

Man -Of

11:1=ariV ylktf. Miqs
.•

otbeLl4lo/11•11•Onal l a
nd

if01.1•0•OX=110•1•10.CfnlVe thorn

*=lll:OVere**Miattatias."is t/bi
00110 Iva 000.50014

''

Wc'unms"..sto=.s9oputrtMiskakatwv. May„Wc.aft,,
. now Coma. Rms., Plasalasfait77-%."

~~'~~~ I; •
'

- • " • .. • .
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